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BULLETIN of 
nu lU [ CEOAOV,H,, OHIO 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
"For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.'' 
Volume 40 FEBRUARY, 1958 Number 5 
------··- In t!}e activities of Cedarville ~oll~ge, as 
wel1 as in the classrooms, Chnst 1s pre-
sented as the Lord of our lives. Since we 
enter the Christian life by accepting Christ 
as Lord (Acts 16:30-31) and should live 
the Christian life by a constant recognition 
of His Lordship (Col. 2:6), we believe that 
our college should emphasize this great 
truth. 
In an attempt to bring constantly before 
our students the authority and prerogatives 
of Christ, a daily worship service is held 
in Milner Chapel (9:50-10:20 a.m.) at which 
time we all take part in singing, prayer, 
and worship. Faculty members, local pas-
tors, and a number of visiting speakers 
come to our chapel in the course of the 
school year. A few of our guest speakers 
during this school year have been: Rev. 
Donald Moffat, Shelton College; Rev. R. I. 
HHE IS THY 
LORD--
WORSHIP HIM" 
(Psalm 45:11) 
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Humbred, Bible conference speaker; 
Mr. Howard Burt, school principal at 
Ortonville, Michigan; Pastor Tom 
Younger of Fort 
Wayne, Ind; Dr. 
Carl M. Sweazy of 
Los Angeles Bap-
tist Seminary; 
Rev. Harold Am-
stutz, Association 
of Baptists for 
World Evangel-
ism; Rev. Alfred 
Colwell, eastern 
representative of 
the General As-
sociation of Regular Baptist Church-
es; Pastor William Ashbrook of Co-
lumbus, Ohio; and Pastor Gordon 
Cook of the Winona Lake Baptist 
Church of Winona Lake, Indiana. 
Milner Chapel will be used twice 
daily for special Bible lectures Feb-
ruary 17-21. Rev. Kenn~th W. l\Ias-
teller, pastor of the Haddon Heights 
Baptist Church, Haddon Heights, 
New Jersey, will be the special teach-
er. During the morning hours, Pas-
tor Masteller will bring a series of 
messages from the Book of Acts, un-
der the general heading, "The Con· 
tinuing Ministry of Christ." In the 
evening services his Bible studies 
will be taken from the Old Testa-
ment: Monday, "Moses, the Man of 
the Hungry Heart"; Tuesday, "Elisha, 
the Man of Hidden Resources"; Wed-
nesday, "Habakkuk, the Man in the 
Watch Tower"; Thursday, "Daniel, 
the Undefeatable Man"; Friday, 
"Zerubbabel, the Spirit-aroused Man." 
FIFTH ANNUAL CEDARVillE:1 
COLLEGE CHURCH BASKE~ 
BALL TOURNAMENT 
On March 14 and 15, 1958, the Ce-
darville College campus and student 
body will again act as host to that 
usual, determined amalgamation of 
teams that come from our central 
and eastern states. 
For the past four years this event 
has assumed an outstanding position 
of high-lighted importance with the 
most enjoyed moments of the school 
year for the faculty as well as the 
student body of the college. 
At this prominent time of the year 
routine activities of the college as-
sume second-rate importance as at-
tension is focused on the mounting 
spirit of competitiveness. 
This tournament was begun in the 
spring of 1954, at which time the 
East Side Baptist Church of Lorain, 
Ohio, and the Brown Street Baptist 
Church of Akron, Ohio, took first 
and second titles respectively. In 
March of 1955 the Riverside Baptist 
Church of Decatur, Illinois, received 
first place; and Temple Baptist of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, (producing the 
most valuable player, Sweringen) 
took second place. In 1956 Calvary 
Baptist of Olean, New York, and 
First Baptist of Blanchester, Ohm, 
carried away first and second posi-
tions. Robert Humphreys of Toledo, 
Ohio, received the M.V.P. award. The 
First Baptist of Blanchester, Ohio, 
and the First Baptist of Rochelle, 
Illinois, took the first and second 
positions in the tournament of 1957. 
Joe Wilkinson of Rochelle was pre-
sented the M.V.P. trophy. 
Much work and planning are in-
volved in the success of this tourn-
ament, but the results have always 
greatly exceeded the initial labor. At 
this time entries are being sent back 
from the churches which have been 
contacted by mail. 
The former Director of Athletics 
of Cedarville College, Mr. Robert 
Underwood, is quoted as making 
these statements: "Our inter-collegi-
ate program is desi.e:ned to develop 
a co-operative as well as a competi-
tive spirit among our young men and 
a testimony for our Lord in the 
sphere of competitive athletics. The 
athletic program at Cadarville Col-
lege will Gertainly cease to exist 
when these things are not present in 
our athletic program." 
We are positive that the college 
athletic committee and administra-
tion would desire the same qualifica-
tions for this coming 1958 Church 
Basketball Tournament of Cedarville 
College. 
Anyone is invited to come and en-joy the games that will be played 
throughout the days of March 14 and 
15 in the Alford Memorial Gymnas-
ium on the college campus and the 
Ross gymnasium at Greenview. Plan 
now to attend the final games which 
will be played in the college gym-
nasium. 
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Our Field Representative's Itinerary 
Rev. E. A. Lockerbie, Field Repre-
sentative of Cedarville College, has a 
full schedule of meetings for the 
coming year. Each 
month this itiner-
ary will appear in 
the Bulletin. We 
urge ourreadersto 
pray for him as 
he faithfully 
preaches the Word 
of God. 0 ur 
friends who live 
in the area where 
his meetings are 
being held will 
want to visit the churches and hear 
his Biblical messages. 
February 2-7-
Bethany, Baptist Church 
Kenmore, Washington 
H. S. Watson, Pastor 
Februa.ry 9-14-
Highline Baptist Church 
Seattle, Washington 
Scott Janikula, Pastor 
February 16-21-
First Baptist Church 
Bellevue, Washington 
Ralph E. Waud, Pastor 
February 23-28-
First Baptist Church 
Wenatchee, Washington 
Harvey Taylor, Pastor 
March 2-7-
First Baptist Church 
Pasco, Washington 
Irwin Weyhe, Pastor 
March 9-14-
First Baptist Church 
Richland, Washington 
C. Allen Taff, Pastor 
March 16-21-
First Baptist Church 
Clarkston, Washington 
Merle E. Wood, Pastor 
March 23, 24-
First Baptist Church 
Ferndale, Washington 
Ralph Funkhauser, Pastor 
March 25-27-
Northwest GARB Fellowship Meet-
ings 
Held in Ferndale, Wash., Ch.) 
March 30-April 4-
Gatewood Baptist Church 
Seattle, Washington 
John Forsyth, Pastor 
COLLEGE CATALOG 
The 1958-59 issue of the Cedarville 
College Catalog will be off the press 
April 1. High School Seniors and 
graduates who are planning to enter 
college next fall should write immedi-
ately to the registrar for a copy of 
this bulletin. 
THE G.A.R.B. IN COLUMBUS 
The 27th annual Conference of 
General Association of Regular Bap-
tist Churches will be held in Colum-
bus May 12-16. Wednesday afternoon 
of the conference (May 14) will be 
given over to a visit of the Cedar-
ville College campus. Be sb1re to 
come to Cedarville when you come to 
Columbus. 
DON'T READ THIS 
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Published monthly J;iy Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Entered as second class matter ,rt the post-
office at Cedarville, Ohio, April, 1915 under 
act of Congress o:f August 24, 1912. 
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CHURCH GIFTS TO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE GENERAL FUND 
For November, December, 1957 and January, 1958 
Aetna F:::intist C:h.11rf'h, Gary, Indiana _ 15.00 First Bapt., Rochester, Minn. -------------- 15.00 
Albany Bapt. Church, Albany, Ohio ·-· 6.00 First Bapt., Roxana, Ill. ---·------·------------ 30.00 
Ambrose Bapt. Church, Fayette, Ohio 30.00 First Bapt., Silvis, Ill. -------·-------------- 3~.00 
Belden Ave. Bapt. Church, Chicago, Ill. 60.00 First Bapt., Wauseon, Ohio ___________ 95.67 
Berea Bapt. Church, B~rea. Ohio _________ 20!1.00 First Bapt., Willowick, Ohio ___________ 30.00 
Berean Bapt. Church, Bunker Hill, Ill. 40.00 First Bapt. Benevolent, Perry, Iowa _ 25.00 
Berean Missionary Bapt., Indianapolis, First Regular Bapt., Bellefontaine, 
Ind. -------··---------- -----------·---------· 70.00 Ohio ---------------·------------------------- 76.00 
Bethel Bapt. Church, Frie, Fa. ___________ 30.00 First Regular Bapt., Hammond, Ind. ___ 110.00 
Bethlehem Bapt. Church, Cleveland, Fostoria Bapt., Fostoria, Ohio __________ 136.00 
Ohio ------------------·-----·---·--------------------------- 357.00 Fundamental Bapt., Tallmadge, Ohio _ 31.00 
Bible Bapt. Church, North Madison, Glen Park Bapt., Gary, Ind. ___________ 59.92 
Ohio ----·------··-------------------------·---------------------· 39.00 Grace Bapt., Cedarville, Ohio 61.50 
Bible Mission Bapt. Church, Zanesville, Grace Bapt., Rocky River, Ohio _____ 108.00 
Ohio ------·-------------------·--·-------------------------- 20.00 Grace Bapt., Springfield, Mass. _________ 6'4.00 
Blessed Hope Bapt., Spring,!ield, Ohio 101.00 Grace Bapt., Troy, Ohio --------------------- 88.00 
Bn,okside Bapt. Church, Cleveland, 60_00 Grace Bapt., Youngstown, Oh1o ______ 12.00 Ohio -----------------------·------·------- ------------------- Grace Bapt., Dayton, Ohio --·-·------------- 10.00 
Brown St. Bapt. Church, Alton, Ill. ---- 15.00 Grace Bapt. Fellowship, Dayton, Ohio 42.00 
Calvary Bapt., Ashland, Ohio Ohc··---------- 1!~.:~ii Grandview Park Bapt., Des Moines, 30 _00 Calvary Bapt. Bellefontaine, 10 ------- Iowa -----·------------------ ___________________ _ 
Calvary Bapt., Bressville, Ohio ----------- 25.00 Grove Ave. Bapt., Racine, Wisc. ________ 100.00 
Calvary Bapt., Canton, Ohio ------------------ 50.00 Hayden Ave. Bapt., Cleveland, Ohio __ 108.10 
Calvary Bapt., Clendenin, W. Va. ----- 15.00 Hebron Bapt. (Laymen's League), 
Calvary Bapt., Cleveland, Ohio ---------- 236.50 Spencer, Ohio --------·--------------------------- 20.00 
Calvary Bapt., Evart, Mich. ---------------- 30.01 Hedstrom Memorial, Buffalo, N. Y. _ 25.00 
Calvary Bapt., Findlay, Ohio --------·-------- 11.00 Homewood Bapt. Church, Lima, Ohio 93.00 
Calvary Bapt., Highland, Indiana _______ 30.00 Immanuel Bapt., Arcanum, Ohio ______ 106.00 
Calvary Bapt., Meadville, Pa. --------------- 45.00 Immanuel Bapt., Columbus, Ohio ___ 260.00 
Calvary Bapt., Norwalk, Ohio ---------- 45 ()0 Immanuel Bapt., Fort Wayne, Ind. _____ 84.00 
Calvary Bapt., Painesville, Ohio ___________ 46.00 Independent Bapt., North Jackson, Ohio 16.00 
Calvary Bapt., Quincy, Ill. -----------·------ 40.00 Kossuth St. Bapt., Lafayette, Ind. __ 3.00 
Calvary Bapt., Sycamore, Obio 40 00 Lackland Rd. Bapt., Overland, Mo. __ 55.00 
Calvary Bapt., Sandusky, Ohio ---- 201.PO LaGrange Bapt., LaGrange, Ohio ______ 89.00 
Calvary Bapt., Union City, Pa. -------------- 2R.00 Lewis Ave. Bapt., Toledo, Ohio ______ 13.00 
Calvary Bapt., Ynsilanti, Mich. ------------- 15.00 Memorial Bapt., Columbus, Ohio ________ 24Q.rO 
Camden Bapt.. Kipton, Ohio ---------------- 10.00 Momorial Bapt. Verona, Wisc. _________ 9.00 
Carnenter Bapt., Lan.e:sville. Ohio-------- 26.00 Mt. '.:'='.Jcr I::::;:t., I::2cl:l:;;·, "\7. v~. 1::;.00 
Cedar Hill Bapt., Cleveland, Ohio -------- 701.93 New Harmony Bapt., South Olive, 
Central Pant., Columbus, Oh1o -------------- 31 .ro Ohio ____ _ _____________ _ 20.00 
Central Bapt., Gary, Ind. ---------------------- 150.00 New Richland Bapt., Belle Center, 
Christian Bapt .. Coshocton, Ohio ---------- 62.41 Ohio -----·------------------------------------------------ 53.00 
Clintonville Bapt., Columbus, Ohio ------ 210 00 North Adams Bapt., North Adams, 
Community Bant., Connersvlile, Ind. 30.00 Mich. ______________ --------------------------------- 27 .00 
Cosuerville Baptist, Wawaka, Ind. -------- 30.50 North Court Bapt., Ottumwa, Iowa _____ 25.00 
Eastport Bapt., Central Lake, Mich. 34.91 Northfield B.apt., Northfield. Ohio _______ 30.00 
East Side Bapt.. Lorain, Ohio ------------------ 77 .00 North Royalton Bapt., North Royalton, 
Emmanuel Bapt., Dayton, Ohio ---------- 228.nO Ohio ___ ----------------------------------------------------- 24 00 
Ismmanuel Bapt., Flint, Mich. --------------- 30.00 North Side Bapt., Lima, Ohio ____________ 60.00 
Fmmanuel Bapt., Piqua, Ohio --------------- 10.00 Oakland Bapt. (First Bapt.) Distant, 
Emmannel Bapt., ToJPdo, Obi-o --------------- 749.71 Pennsylvania -----------------------------·------- 5.00 
Euclid-Nottingham, Cleveland, Ohio ___ 533.00 Ort·nville Bapt.. Ortonville, Mich. ____ 25.00 
Evansville Bapt., Niles, Ohio ------------- 15.00 Ostego Mission Church, Ostego, Ohio _ 28.59 
Fairfield Bapt., Baltimore, Ohio -------- 75.00 Pen,fie]d Junction, Lorain, Ohio _______ l~o.no 
Faith Bapt., Youngstown, Ohio ---------- 20.00 Penn Ave. Bapt., Sharon, Pa. ________ 45.00 
First Bapt., Bay City, Mich. ------------------ 264.94 Randolph St. Bapt., Charelston, W Va. 100.00 
First Bapt., Bowling Green, Ohio -------- 7.00 Riverdale Bapt., Flint, Mich. _____________ 40.00 
First Bapt., Buffalo, N. Y. ------------------- 50.00 Riverside Bapt., Decatur, Ill. ____________ 101.16 
First Bapt., Butler, Pa. --------------------------- 131.00 Snenrer Bapt., Spencer, Ohio _________ 140.18 
First Bapt., Cheboygan, Mich. ----------- 12.00 Struthers Bapt., Struthers, Ohio _________ 40.00 
First Bapt., Claysville, Pa. ---------- 5.00 Swissvale Bapt., Swissvale, Pa. ___________ 30'.00 
First Bapt., Dunkirk, N. Y. -- 4.00 Tabernacle Bapt., Terre Haute, Ind. __ 28.34 
First Bapt., Elkhart, Ind. ------ ----- 175.00 Temple Bapt., Portsmouth, Ohio ___________ 90.10 
First Bapt., Elyria, Ohio ------------------------- 509.99 Trinity Bapt.. Lorain, Ohio ______________ 58.!iO 
First Bapt., Findlay, Ohio ----------------------- 49 .. 00 Troy Bapt., Garrettsville, Ohio ____ 30.00 
First Bapt., Galion, Ohio ---------- 72.00 Utica Bapt., Utica, Ill. ----------------------- 30.00 
First Bapt., Gallipolis, Ohio -------------------- 150.00 Village Bapt .. Northfield, Ohio _________ JO.rO 
First Bapt., Grundy Center, Iowa ------- 4.00 Walnut St., Bapt., Waterloo, Iowa ______ 80.00 
First Bapt., Hamburg, N. Y. ---------- - 107.00 Wavel,md Bapt., Waveland, Indiana 30.00 
First Bapt., Holley,_ N. Y: ----------------·- 3.00 West Chicago Bapt., Detroit, Mich. __ 75.00 
First Bapt., Kent City, Mich. --------------- 1~.00 West Side Bapt., Lorain. Ohio __________ 10.00 
First B2pt., Lancaster, Ohio ----------------- 4o.OO Wheelersburg Bapt. Portsmouth 
First Bapt., Lapeer, Mich. -------------------- 75.00 Ohio ___________________ '__ _____________ ' 32.00 
First Bapt., McDonald, Ohio 110.00 Winona Lake Bapt., Winona Lak~;--------
First Bapt., Medina, Ohio --------------------- 4.00 Indiana _______________ _ 
First Bapt., Mentone, Ind. -------------------- 86.00 
First Bapt., New London, Ohio ____________ 30.00 
First Bapt., Niles, Ohio ---------------------------- 60.00 
First Bapt., Parma, Ohio ------------------- 30.00 
First Bapt., Pasco, Wash. ___ ----------------- 50.00 
First Bapt., Perry, Iowa ---------------------- 50.00 
10.00 
Total ---------------------- $10,921.17 
General Fund-
N ovember, 1957 ------- $4805.23 
December, 1957 ________ 4,827.12 
January, 1958 -·---------- 5,722.78 
